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It never fails to amaze me that doormen on the Upper West Side are so fluent in the vocabulary 

and grammar of Jewish life. They know all the holidays; they say Good Shabbos; they know 

what time candle lighting is. But this year one of our doormen took things to  new level. 

 

On Rosh Hashana he said, “Shana Tova and a Gut gebentcht yahr.” 

I looked at him as if to say, “How do you know that expression?” 

“Rabbi,” he said, “I haven’t always worked in Manhattan. I used to work in Boro Park. I know 

the ganze zach.” 

 

And it’s actually the theme of Brachot that I want to talk about this morning.  

 

After all, today we daven for our most important bracha – the blessing of rain. And the krait 

hatorah of this yom tov – which in Israel they read today – and we’ll read tomorrow is וזאת הברכה 
– the parsha of blessing – specifically the brachot Moshe bestowed upon the Jewish people 

before his demise.  

 

If we zoom out and think about the larger picture for a moment, really the whole Torah is framed 

by bracha. As soon as mankind is created, Hashem blesses man and woman:  

  ָהָאֶרץ, ְוִכְבֻׁשהָ -ים ְּפרּו ּוְרבּו ּוִמְלאּו ֶאתק, ֱא�קים, ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלֶהם ֱא�ַויְָבֶר אָֹתם

And as the Torah closes, its last chapters are dedicated entirely to the theme of blessing. 

 

So I just want to understand very simply who gets to give a bracha and what is its significance. 

 

As the Gemara famously tells us: 

 אמר רבי אלעזר אמר ר' חנינא לעולם אל תהי ברכת הדיוט קלה בעיניך

Never take lightly the blessing of a common man.  

 

So let’s look for a moment at the most prominent people in the Torah who dispense blessings. 

• Yitzchak blesses Yaakov and Esav; 

• Yaakov blesses his twelve sons and his two grandchildren, Ephraim and Menashe.  

• Moshe blesses the work of the Mishkan; he blesses the Land of Israel; and finally he 

blesses the Jewish people.  

 

And if you go back and put the pieces together, a very simple but profound principle emerges. 

 

In each instance, there’s one detail that proves indispensable. There’s always one prerequisite: 

Before you can dispense a blessing, the Torah insists that you have to see the person whom 

you’re blessing. 

 

Recognizing this principle helps clarify a great many Biblical mysteries.  
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Why does Yitzchak one day out of the blue decide to bless his children? He was 123 years old 

and went on to live another 57 years. Why not decide to bless his son five years earlier of five 

years later? The answer is that circumstance dictated as much.  

As the pasuk says: 

 ;זֵָקן יְִצָחק, ַוִּתְכֶהיןָ ֵעינָיו ֵמְראֹת- ַויְִהי ִּכי

That Yitzchak had started to lose his vision wasn’t an incidental detail; it was the causative force 

that set the narrative into motion. And in the end, his failure to see caused a great deal of 

ambiguity and confusion about the blessings he bestowed.  

 

Or think of Yaakov blessing his grandchildren.  

Why does the Torah go out of its way to tell us at just that moment: 

 ְוֵעינֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל ָּכְבדּו ִמּזֶֹקן, �א יּוַכל ִלְראֹות 
That Yaakov’s capacity for sight was diminished?  

Because had he not been able to see at all, he would not have been able to bless his 

grandchildren.   

 

And finally – and this is the most bizarre: At the end of our parsha, there’s an epilogue. 

 ,ָכֲהָתה ֵעינֹו-ְּבמֹתֹו; �א-- ֵמָאה ְוֶעְׂשִרים ָׁשנָה-ּומֶֹׁשה, ֶּבן

Moshe was 120 years old when he died and his vision had had not weakened. Who cares? The 

story’s over. Moshe is dead.  

 

The answer is that we care a great deal. 

So much is riding on these brachos. Had Moshe not been able to see the people he was blessing, 

perhaps those very blessings would not have been endowed with meaning. So the Torah assures 

us in no uncertain terms that Moshe had perfect vision until the end.  

 

When Moshe blessed the work of the Mishkan, the Torah tells us: 

 ַּכֲאֶׁשר ִצָּוה יְהָוה, ֵּכן ָעׂשּו; ַויְָבֶר אָֹתם, מֶֹׁשה-- ַהְּמָלאָכה, ְוִהּנֵה ָעׂשּו אָֹתּה-ָּכל- ַוּיְַרא מֶֹׁשה ֶאת 

Firs he saw it and then he blessed it. 

 

As the Seforno writes, when Hashem And it was no different when it came to the land of Israel. 

told Moshe to climb up the mountain and see the Promised Land, it wasn’t a consolation prize; it 

requirement for being able to bless the land. was the  

 

eflection it makes a good deal of sense. To confer a blessing on someone is to articulate And on r

a hope or an aspiration. As a kind of Tefillah, it’s very specific and very particular. You have to 

for your bracha to have real  –you have to know him or her  –see a person for who he or she is 

Wishing generic blessings upon someone without regard to their individual circumstance . weight

carries much less meaning.  

 

There’s one bracha in particular that I want to talk about this morning. It’s really the theme of 

this holiday. We have an extra day with Hashem because he says קשה עלי פרידתכם. As the 

Hassidic commentator write, it’s difficult for Hashem when we are apart from one another. As 

Hashem declared right from the beginning:  

 לא טוב האדם היות לבדו

The first bracha – the first gift given to man – meant an end to loneliness.  
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Each of us has a contribution to make to lessening the feeling of loneliness among those who are 

trying to find their better halves.   

 

So many people we know are searching. We need to recognize them and then we need to offer 

our bracha – words and actions that can actually matter.  

 

Living on the Upper West Side of Manhattan gives each of us a unique opportunity and 

responsibility. We can’t be matchmakers often enough. 

 

The only prerequisite is that we have to see each individual – really see them. It’s on us to try as 

best we can to understand who they are and how we might be able to contribute to their 

happiness – and their wholeness. 

 

So often we tell ourselves: 

• I would set that person up, but I don’t know her well enough.  

• Or: He seems like a great guy but I don’t know what he’s looking for. 

 

My suggestion today: Ask. The question itself will share the sense that you care and that you’ve 

taken an interest.  

 

And sometimes even the smallest gesture can have an impact far beyond what we can imagine. 

 

Many of you know Tehilla Blech who’s been involved in JC Connections for some time. She 

told me recently that she was walking down the street when she saw a man she recognized. Not a 

good friend; just an acquaintance. Let’s call him Steve. He was pushing a baby carriage. She 

hadn’t seen him in a while. She smiled and said “Hi, Steve,” as she passed by. Steve stopped her 

and said, “Tehilla – you know I owe you a thank you.”  

“Oh really,” said Tehilla. “Why’s that?” 

“Well,” said Steve, “You probably don’t remember this. But a couple years back you were 

organizing a Friday night dinner for singles. You called and asked if I would join, but I said no. 

You twisted my arm and in the end I came. I happened to meet a lovely woman at that dinner 

and we started dating. We ended up getting married.” He pointed to the baby carriage. “And this 

is our daughter. So thank you.”  

 

Obviously the first thing I said when Tehilla told me this story was: “Can we put a picture of the 

family on our membership poster.” 

 

The next thing I said was: “In two and a half years he never thought to call you and say thank 

you?” 

 

Even if our batting average won’t get us into the matchmaker hall of fame, we can never fully 

know the impact of our actions. Our capacity to add bracha to the lives of the people around us is 

limited only by the effort we’re willing to exert toward that end. If we’re open to trying, we can 

do extraordinary things.  
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In a moment we’re going to recite Yizkor. As we pause to remember to the most important 

people of our past, let’s pause too to remember the most important people in our present.  

 

 אמר ר' אבהו נטל הקב"ה כוס של ברכה וברכן.

After creating Adam and Chava Hashem himself picked up a Kiddush cup and recited a brachah 

to bless them. In this זמן שמחתינו what greater cause for celebration could there be than bring 

together two people? For when that happens, the blessings that follow know no bounds.  

 

 

 


